STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

STUDENT ADVOCACY 11/26

26 November 2018 / 3:00 PM / BACK CONFERENCE ROOM

ATTENDEES
Samuel Santos, Melanie Rodriguez, Stacey Alpert, Jai Jethani, TJ Simpson

ABSENT
Waleskis Giraud, Jordan Chatman

AGENDA

1. Self-care event - Wednesday 28th 6-9pm Please come out in your SGA polo and support
2. Review suggestions from tabling

New Business/New Ideas

- Solar Panels on top of garages

NOTES

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 3:53pm

- Athletics event no longer happening
- Continue promoting
- Reviewing notes from event
  1. More lights in the parking garages (red)
  2. BBC food options closing early (direct to student advocacy BBC)
  3. More sexual awareness with ItsOnUs
  4. Students complaining about off-campus housing
  5. Cheaper food
  6. Healthy & more affordable food
7. Dunkin Donuts closes way too early
8. Chipotle
9. More cover-shade throughout campus
10. Advocate for more Art Classes
11. Advocate for increased panther mover access
12. 3D Printers at BBC
13. Grad Students have to pay for the Gym
14. More scholarships, more speakers
15. More seating/study areas
16. Improve Tailgating experience
17. Solar Panels/Green garages